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太原市 2017~2018 学年第二学期高一年级期末考试  

英语试卷  

第一部分  听力理解（略）  

第二部分  英语知识运用（共两节，满分 25 分）  

第一节  单选填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 10 分）  

    从 A、B、C、D 四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。答案写在答题卡上。  

16. ——Since you can’t afford a new car, why not buy a second-hand first? 

——__________. 

A. Sounds fine.  B. Never mind   C. Go ahead  D. Well done 

答案 A. 解析：Sounds fine “听起来不错”， Never mind“不介意”，Go head“去吧，做吧”，Well done“做得好”，根据

情景交际的上半句提示，此处表示赞同对方观点。所以选 A。 

 

17. Increasing employment is one of the _______ to reducing crimes. 

A. permits   B. predictions   C. commands  D. solutions 

答案 D. 解析：本题考查名词辨析。permits“允许；执照，许可证”， predictions“预言，预测”，commands“命令”，

solutions“解决，答案”，根据句意：提高就业率是减少犯罪的措施之一。所以选 D。 

  

18. This time our whole team will ______ Tom again, for he has never let us down. 

A. bring up   B. give away   C. rely on   D. live on 

答案 C. 解析：本题考查词组辨析。bring up“抚养，培育”， give away“泄露；赠送”，rely on“依赖，依靠”，live on“靠……

为生”，根据句意：这次我们全队要再次依靠 Tom，因为他从未让我们失望过。所以选 C。 

 

19. Thanks to the excellent guide, our journey was really ______ and meaningful. 

A. conscious   B. ridiculous   C. impressive  D. classical 

答案 C. 解析：本题考查形容词辨析。conscious“意识的”，ridiculous“荒谬的”，impressive“印象深刻的”，classical“经

典的，古典的”，根据句意：多亏了优秀的导游，我们的旅途确实令人印象深刻并且意义非凡。所以选 C。 

 

20. No matter how long the journey is, you will ______ arrive at your destination so long as you keep on. 

A. eventually   B. traditionally   C. formally  D. slightly 

答案 A. 解析：本题考查副词辨析。eventually“最终，最后”，eventually“传统地”，formally“正式地”，slightly“轻微
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地”，根据句意：无论旅程多么漫长，只要坚持，你最终将抵达目的地。所以选 A。 

 

21. It seems that his success happened ______, but actually it was the result of his years of efforts. 

A. at least   B. by accident   C. on average  D. in all 

答案 B. 解析：本题考查词组辨析。at least“至少”，by accident“偶然”，on average“平均”，in all“总共”，根据句意：

他的成功看起来是偶然的，但实际上这是他多年努力的成果。所以选 B。 

 

22. ---Can I make an appointment with Mr. Smith at 3:00 this afternoon? 

---Sorry, but at that time he ______ to Russia for the World Cup. 

A. flew    B. flies    C. will be flying D. was flying 

答案 C. 解析：本题考查动词时态，at 3:00 this afternoon 提示动作发生在将来的具体时刻，应该用将来进行时，所

以选 C。 

 

23. Before the Chinese new year, you ______ get a train ticket easily, for millions of people crowd in the station to buy 

tickets home. 

A. should   B. may     C. mustn’t  D. can’t 

答案 D. 解析：本题考查情态动词词义。根据 for 给出的原因推测过年买票不容易，所以选 D。 

 

24. Now we rarely see trolleybuses which are ______ electric wires, they are on the way out. 

A. connected to  B. stuck in   C. known for  D. covered with 

答案 A. 解析：本题考查词组辨析。be connected to“与……连接”，be stuck in“被困”，be known for，“因为……而著

名”，be covered with“被……覆盖”，根据句意：如今我们很少见到电车与电线相连接，因为它们即将被淘汰。所以

选 A。 

 

25. ______ hot it is, he never switches on the air-conditioner, because he is a low-carbon person. 

A. How    B. As     C. However  D. Whatever 

答案 C. 解析：本题考查连词用法。根据句意此处应该填“尽管，无论怎样”。How 无此用法，故排除；As 引 导 状

语从句句子需要倒装，故排除；Whatever“无论什么”，排除。However“无论怎样”，正确。所以选 C。  
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第二节  完形填空（共 15 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 15 分） 

 阅读下面短文，从短文后各题所给 A、B、C 和 D 四个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。写在答题卡

上。 

I lived with my grandpa. From childhood I always felt that my birthday should be my day and should be celebrated like 

anything. I used to wait for my birthday by  26  months, then days and then hours, thinking how to celebrate it and what 

gift to ask for. It is my grandpa who made it important and  27  . 

But, I  28  my grandpa in 2017, and I didn’t know how to spend my birthday after he had gone from this world. Yes, 

I was too  29  to him. Finally, I decided to celebrate my next birthday at the orphanage(孤儿院), and arrange dinner for 

those kids who didn’t have any family, or maybe whose family had  30  them because they were carrying HIV. 

  31  two days, I went there and requested they give me a  32  to help their children and also I asked if some child 

was having a birthday on the  33  day as mine. I wanted to buy a  34  for him or her to eat at a dinner party as well.  

35  ,they agreed. But I was a bit afraid to face them. My  36  was that they might feel bad because they didn’t have their 

families. But when I met them, they were all so lovely, looking so  37  ! At the party, we danced together, played many 

games, and most importantly we had the cake together! I had been worried they would take it as some kind of sympathy(同

情),  38  that day they enjoyed my company very much. 

Whenever I recall this wonderful experience, I think of it as the  39  birthday I have ever had! I believe it was really 

a true  40  for my grandpa as well. 

26. A. passing          B. counting        C. wasting            D. missing 

27. A. fun            B. long           C. expensive          D. common 

28. A. valued           B. respected        C. lost               D. believed 

29. A. harmful       B. attached         C. friendly         D. honest 

30. A. abandoned          B. educated       C. frightened          D. doubted  

31. A. Before         B. After          C. Until             D. Since  

32. A. way             B. wish          C. chance             D. change  

33. A. correct         B. difficult         C. same           D. magic  

34. A. toy            B. card           C. book           D. cake  

35. A. Personally        B. Luckily          C. Sadly           D. Similarly   

36. A. fear            B. happiness        C. task              D. promise  

37. A. concerned          B. scared           C. delighted          D. uneasy  

38. A. and          B. but             C. or              D. so  
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39. A. oldest           B. hardest          C. worst             D. best   

40. A. memory          B. plan             C. secret            D. joy  

解析： 

26. B  空格前的 wait for 说明作者期待自己的生日，所以“数”月，日还有小时，表达盼望的心情。 

27. A  此空和文章最后的 40 空前后呼应，说明祖父使得作者的生日很快乐。另外下文的 but 表达转折，也给了提

示。 

28. C  空后的 he had gone from this world 给了提示，说明祖父在 2017 年去世了。 

29. B  attach to “依附”。上文提到之前都是祖父帮作者庆祝生日，后来祖父去世了，此空表达作者对祖父的依恋。 

30. A  空后的 because they were carrying HIV 说明有些孩子因携带有艾滋病毒而被家人抛弃。 

31. B  上文作者提到决定去孤儿院过生日，所以“两天后”，作者去了孤儿院。 

32. C  空后的 asked if… 说明作者在询求孤儿院的许可，所以此处作者请求孤儿院能给予他一个帮助孩子的“机

会”。  

33. C  空后的 as mine 说明和作者的生日一样，故此处填“same”。 

34. D  空后的 to eat at a dinner party 说明前面提到的事食物，故选“cake”。另下文 cake 也有复现。 

35. B  作者去孤儿院和孩子们一起过生日，要征得同意。故此处作者觉得“幸运”，他们同意了作者的提议。 

36. A  空前的 I was a bit afraid 有提示。 

37. C  此空前的 but 给出提示说明孩子不像作者担忧的那样，故此处要选择有积极色彩的词汇“delighted”,与前面

的 so lovely 并列。 

38. B  空前的 worried they would take it as some kind of sympathy 与空后的 they enjoyed my company 形成对比，故选

but。 

39. D  空前 recall this wonderful experience 说明作者难忘在孤儿院过生日，所以情感色彩一致，此处应选“best”。 

40. D  此处与 27 空形成呼应，故选“joy”。 

第三部分 阅读理解（共两节，满分 30 分）  
第一节（共 10 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 20 分） 

阅读下列短文，从每题所给的 A、B、C 和 D 四个选项中，选出最佳选项。答案写在答题卡上。 
注意：C 篇分 A、B 两种题型，A 种题型（易）为客观题，B 种题型（难）为主观题。  

A 
 

 
The UK College of Dentistry（牙科）will participate in the national Give Kids A Smile event this summer. 
During the event, student dentists will see patients aged 1-12 to offer free dental examinations, cleanings and 

radiographs. Free kindergarten screenings will also be provided. 
After a dental examination, parents will be given a report about their child’s dental needs and then referred, if needed, 

to a “dental home” for complete care. 

UK Dentistry                      GIVE KIDS A SMILE EVENT 
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Patients are seen first come, first served. So please arrive early. For more information, visit ukdentistry.org or call 
859-323-3368. 

 
41. What is the text about? 

A. A physical examination on kids. 
B. A lecture on how to give kids a smile. 
C. A summer event on kids’ teeth health. 
D. A conversation between dentists and patients. 

42. Which is TURE according to the text? 
A. The event will last a whole day. 
B. Dates and location won’t be changed. 
C. The patients with serious problems will be first served. 
D. The child’s dental problems will be reported to parents. 

 
 

 
B 

It seems no longer the privilege (特权) of young people to get access to new technologies. As a matter of fact, senior 
citizens have taken advantage of the Internet to enrich their life and have benefited greatly from it------including looking 
through news, using mobile payments, and even enjoying online car-hailing (约车) services.  

Most of the information read by older netizens is focused on national politics and economy. They also like reading 
encouraging materials and jokes online. Anyway, what brings them the greatest convenience is that they turn to the web for 
health advice, especially online hospital appointments. Increasingly, old people’s needs can be satisfied by online services, 
which are more convenient than those in traditional ways.  

On the other hand, the Internet is not always safe. There exists the risk of being cheated. Some older users easily 
misunderstand or are cheated by incorrect information on the Internet. Of those cheated online, 60.3 percent fall for offers to 
collect free “red packet” money. And some health-related information they read is misleading. So they should be careful to 
make out the information. It is the responsibility for the government, families and companies to help the old netizens to be 

GKAS 2018 
9am—Noon 
July 3, 2018 

Location: 
UK Dentistry at Turfland 
2195 Harrodsburg Road, 
Suite 195, Lexington 

Free parking behind City Barbeque. 
 

Dates and location are likely to change. 
Updates will be posted to ukdenfistry. org 

解析： 
41.C. 主旨题。根据文章标题 UK Dentistry GIVE KIDS A SMILE EVENT 及首句 The UK College of Dentistry（牙科）

will participate in the national Give Kids A Smile event this summer，可知文章讲有关夏天孩子牙齿健康的活动，选 C。 
42.D. 细节题。根据 parents will be given a report about their child’s dental needs 可知 C。文章 9am—Noon 排除 A。Dates 
and location are likely to change.排除 B。Patients are seen first come, first served.排除 C。 
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away from the danger on line. This way, they will be more willing to use the Internet and the experience on the Internet will 
be more satisfying.  
43. What does the first paragraph tell us?  

A.The Internet is only preferred by young people.  
B. Online news readers are mainly senior citizens.  
C. Old people make better use of the Internet than the young.  
D. Using mobile phones has become common in old people’s life.  

44. Which do old people find the most helpful online?  
A. Positive materials.    B. Health guide.  
C. Mobile payments.    D. Traffic service.  

45. What can protect the old people from being cheated online?  
A. Warning them not to open red packets.  
B. Telling them not to read too much information.  
C. Reminding them to be careful about the risks online.  
D. Advising them to keep away from the smart phones. 

解析： 
本文是一篇说明文，主要讲述了年长的网民在使用新型技术时的利与弊。 
43. D  段落主旨题。第一段主要讲了新型技术的使用不再是年轻人的特权，年长的公民用网络来丰富自己的

生活并且从中极大受益，由此得出老年人使用新型技术变得普遍。与选项 D 匹配。 
44.B   细节题。根据题目中的 the most helpful 定位到文章第二段第三句中 the greatest  convenience，这里说到

老人们在网络上寻求最多的是 health advice，与选项 B 匹配。 
45.C  细节题。根据 being cheated online 定位到原文第三段。第二句，第三句话和第四句话讲的是 cheated online
的表现，最后一句 so they should be careful to make out the information 是告诫年长网民让他们仔细辨别网上信

息。选项 C 匹配。 
 

C 
（以下为 A（易）、B（难）两种题型，任选一种，做 A 种题型的不做 B 种，做 B 种题型的不做 A 种） 

The week before Christmas last year, the bookstore I worked for ran out of All the Light We Cannot See, the 
best-seller of the holiday season. And we couldn't get it in the store until December 29th. 

“What am I supposed to buy for my wife?” a tall man demanded. “That is what she wanted.” “Sorry, the publisher 
hasn't printed enough copies.”I apologized. “I want to support local bookstores, but you people are really making me want 
to go to Amazon,” he said angrily. “The book is back-ordered on Amazon too,”I told him, as politely as I could. “They 
cant get it to you before Christmas either.” 

Nothing about this conversation was unusual. Customers regularly threaten booksellers with Amazon. Indeed, People 
love the ease and convenience of shopping on Amazon. The books here are more expensive than they are online, and 
sometimes there is a line to check out. 

Last year, however, during the holiday rush, I took a job at my local bookstore, but book-selling quickly became 
something much more than a way to earn money. It was a job that required knowing much about the contents and the 
location of each book. Because in many cases I had to find the book the customers wanted based only on some very simple 
descriptions. “Blue cover, I think it’s about Italy” was all I needed to locate the exact book. 

And every Saturday, a father and his young son came in to buy a new book by Geronimo Stilton, which was a series 
about an adventurous mouse. Later I learned that the father was going through a divorce(离婚), and the bookstore was the 
exact place where they really looked forward to meeting. 

Actually, I experienced much more than that in the store. And gradually, I came to learn: There are people who really 
need bookstores. Bookstores are for people who aren’t always listened to, or for people who don’t always have someone to 
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talk to. So it is a comforting environment to_____ with each other. It is in such places that we can feel like more than a 
confirmation number, but rather a person in the world. 
（以下是 A 种题型） 
46. What do we know from the conversation in paragraph 2 ? 

A. The value of Amazon.    B. The introduction of the bookstore. 
C. The importance of reading.   D. The threat from online to local bookstores. 

47. What does the underlined word “back-ordered” probably mean? 
A. Within reach.   B. On display. 
C. Sold out.    D. Put out. 

48. Why did the father like to go to the bookstore at that time? 
A. Because he couldn't buy the cartoons online. 
B. Because the bookseller give him lots of help. 
C. Because he and his son both like adventures books. 
D. Because it provided him with the chance to meet his son. 

49.What is the text mainly about？ 
A. Bookstores will be replaced one day. 
B. Bookstore play an important role in our life. 
C. The book stores sell more books than Amazon. 
D. People visit bookstores because they are traditional. 

50. What is author’s attitude towards local bookstores? 
A. Dissatisfied.  B. Curious.  C. Supportive.   D. Uncertain. 

解析： 
文章大意：本文为记叙文，主要讲述了我在书店工作的经历和感悟。 
46. D 推断题，文章第二段主要讲述一个人去书店给他的妻子买书，但是由于印刷数量不够,所以没有能买到，

此时购书者表示，这种情况让他更想去亚马逊网站上买书。故选 D。 
47. C 本题为猜词题,根据文章第二段最后一句“They can't get it to you before Christmas either.”可知选 C 
48. D 细节题，本题可定位到文章第五段最后一句“and the bookstore was the exact place where they really looked 
forward to meeting.”可知答案 D 正确。 
49. B 主旨题，浏览全文及总结最后一段可知,文章作者通过对比网络书店及实体书店得出结论实体书店仍然很

重要。所以选 B.。 
50. C 态度题，文章最后一段表明了作者对实体书店的态度“There are people who really need bookstores”, “so it is 
a comforting environment… ”可知作者态度为积极的。 
 
(以下是 B 种题型) 
46. Which book did the tall men want to buy？ 
 
47. What are the advantages of buying books online according to Paragraph 3?（use at least 2 adjectives） 
 
48. What can a good bookseller do for customers? 
 
49. What kind of people really need local bookstores? 
 
50. Which is the best word to fill in the blank in the last paragraph? 
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解析： 
46. All the Light We Cannot See. 
47. Easy, convenient and cheap. 
48. Find the book the customers wanted based only on some very simple descriptions. 
49. Those who aren't always listened to or don't always have someone to talk to. 
50. Communicate/Talk. 
 
第二节（共 5 小题；每小题 2 分，满分 10 分） 
根据短文内容，从短文后的选项选出能填入空白处的最佳选项。答案写在答题卡上。 

It’s said that up to 93% of communication is non-verbal. ___51___ Here are some tips. 
What’s better than a smiling face? ___52___ Laughing is the best form of connection between two people. Telling a playful 
joke during an interview can be a great ice-breaker. Laughing and getting others to laugh can be extremely useful. It is a 
great way to connect with your future boss! 
___53___ It is a good sign that you are in agreement with them. Besides, moving head up and down shows you are really 
listening. Next time a friend is telling you a story, nod your head. ___54___ 
When your hands are involved, keep your palms up regularly. ___55___ So the gesture is saying, “I trust you.” 
 
A. The answer is a laughing face. 
B. It shows that you are open and not hiding anything. 
C. How can we understand and use body language correctly? 
D. You’ ll find him happier because he appreciates your listening. 
E. Another tip is nodding your head occasionally in a conversation. 
 
解析： 
51. 选 C  该空位于句中，应该为承上启下的过渡句，根据空前的 communication 以及空格后的 some tips 可知应选

C。 
52. 选 A  该空位于句中，根据空前的 smiling face 和空格后的 laughing 不难发现和 A 项中原词对应。 
53. 选 E  该空与后文内容 "It is a good sign that you are in agreement with them" 紧密相关，此处内容应为表达同意

时的非言语交流的表现形式，故选 E。 
54. 选 D  该空位于句末，与上文内容紧密相关，此处内容应该为点头这样的行为带来的影响。同时，选项 D 选

项中正好包含 his 这一人称代词，代指上文中的 a friend，故选 D。 
55. 选 B  该空位于句中，起承上启下的作用，空前一句表达的是建议，空格处应当为该建议将带来的影响，故

选 B。 
 
 

 

第四部分  短文填空 (共 10 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 10 分) 

阅读下列材料，在空白处填入适当的内容或括号内单词的正确形式（不多于 3 个单词）。答案写在答题卡上。 

第四部分短文填空（共 10 小题；每小题 1 分，满分 10 分） 

  Stephen Hawking, a grand British scientist, left the world on March 14th this year and 56.____(bury) next to another two 

important figures Newton and Darwin. It is well known that Professor Hawking made a great 57.  _  (contribute) to 

physics, especially about black holes and relativity. 
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  In China, millions of the professor’s fans respect him 58.     ( part ) because of his achievements in science. Also, 

59.__     is inspiring and encouraging that he fought with the disease almost all his life. He sent his greetings to Chinese 

netizens by 60.     (open) an official account(账号)on Sina Weibo. In no time, netizens welcomed Hawking warmly and 

showed thanks to 61._____(he). 

  He passed away, but his influence 62. ____(live) on, including his last words about human and our planet. There's a 

saying from him that we are living through the 63._____ (dangerous) time in the history of the human race. He regarded Al 

technology 64.____ a threat to our planet. The grand scientist warned us that 65.____we do, it matters to work together to 

look after our home. 

 

第五部分  写作（共两节，满分 20 分） 

第一节  单句改错（共五小题；每小题 1 分，共 5 分） 

下面各句中都有一个错误，错误设计到一个单词的增加，删除或修改，请按要求修改下列各句。 

增加：在缺词处加一个漏词符号（�），并在其下面写出该加的词。 

删除：把多余的词用斜线（  ）划掉。 

解析： 

56. was buried 考察动词时态语态 由 left, on March 14th 可知是一般过去式，Stephen Hawking 与 bury 是被动关

系 故为一般过去式的被动语态 

57. contribution  考察词性转换 v.——n. 形容词 great 修饰 n.  故由 contribute——contribution 

58. partly 考察副词，respect him 表示尊重他部分原因是他在科学领域的成就 副词修饰动词 

59. it 考察形式主语 it 真正的主语是 that 引导的主语从句 

60.opening  考察动词与介词搭配 介词之后跟动词 ing 的形式  by 表示通过，凭借+v-ing 

61. him 考察代词 介词后面跟宾格代词   he 是主格代词 

62. will live 考察动词的适当形式 根据语义 表达他的影响力将会持续下去 

63. most dangerous 考察形容词的最高级 句意可知表达人类历史上最危险的时期 有最高级的含义 并且

dangerous 是多音节形容词 最高级用 most 修饰 

64. as 考察介词 regard sth./sb. as … 表达把…当做，看做… 

65. whatever 考察连词 引导让步状语从句 根据句意无论我们做什么，我们携起手来共同关爱我们的家园是至

关重要的 引导让步状语从句 在从句中充当主语  
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修改：在错的词下划一横线，并在该词下面写出修改后的词。 

66. Knocking at the door before you come in. 

 

 

67. The new government has recently been come to power. 

 

 

 

68. The fog is heavy today. As result, the flight was put off. 

 

 

69. The museum in construction will be opened to the public soon. 

 

 

70. You can’t keep a good figure without take regular exercise. 

 

 

 

 

第二节  书面表达（满分 15 分）  

假定你是李华，你的家乡太原正在积极筹备2019年青运会，高峰期交通拥堵问题引起了市民的关注。某英文报

社为此举办以“Advice on Solving Congestion”为题的征文活动。请你按以下要点写一篇英文稿件。 

1. 遵守交通规则； 

2. 绿色出行，多使用公共交通工具； 

3. 多修环路、自行车道等，加快地铁建设。 

注意：1. 词数100左右； 

2. 可以适当增加细节，以使行文连贯； 

3. 标题和开头已给出，不计入总词数。 

参考词汇：rush hour, environment, friendly, public transport, ring road，bicycle lane 

 

解析：将 knocking 改为 knock,	   考查祈使句应用动词原形开头	   	  

解析：将 been	   去掉，考查 recently	   一般与现在完成时或一般过去时连用。”come	   to	   power”是
掌权、执政的意思，所以此处应该用现在完成时“have/has+动词过去分词”	  

解析：在 as 和 result 之间加冠词 a,考查固定搭配“as	  a	  result”	  
	  

解析：将 in	   改成 under,考查固定搭配“under	  construction”，是正在修建的意思	  

解析：把 take	   改成 taking,考查介词后应接动名词形式	  
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Advice on Solving Traffic Congestion 

Knowing the National Youth Games will be held in Taiyuan next year, we are very proud of our hometown. However, 

the traffic condition is becoming worse in our city, especially in the rush hours. So it’s time to take measures to improve the 

traffic conditions and the environment. 

Firstly, people are supposed to follow the traffic rules, which is the basis but counts much in the daily life. Besides, the 

green traveling should be encouraged. It will definitely reduce the road burden as well as the air pollution to go by public 

transport like bus or bike instead of private cars. What’s more, the ring roads and bicycle lanes should be built more and the 

government can speed up the construction of subway engineering. 

In a nutshell, I firmly believe that our traffic conditions can be markedly improved if we try our best. 

Thank you! 

 


